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Presentation Made 
At The Synagogue

Holy Name Society 
Annual Meeting

Powerful Sermon By 
Rev. D. Hutchinson

Address of Interest 
To Large Audience

Residence Totally 
Destroyed By Fire

Myer Cghen Presented WithSpiritual Director, Rev. Wm. 
Duke, Was Presented With 
Address and Purse of Gold 
—Officers Elected.

’The Catholic Outlook" the 
Subject—Professor Somer
ville of Ruskin College, Ox
ford. at St. Vincent's Audi
torium.

Condemned in Scathing Terms 
Any Scheme to Let Down 
Bars in Regard to Sale of 
Liquor.

Home of Edward Prime. Mol- 
son Avenue, FairviDe Pla
teau. Burned to the Ground 
Yesterday Morning.

Address and Gold Medal
by Congregation for Valu
able Services.

Her. Dr. Hutchinson, poster et the consregoUcm of the St John The lire Send hne boon busy in St.
“TheOotholic Outlook- wso the eub- lNe™ 8e”etlr- wtic* w“ *•“ rooter- Mnlo street Beptut church, lier eree-^“WUe ye.tordsy expreesed n e John since the New Tew begec end 
rwevMBc^ ueuoow ww ŒS ro"> tly -tdWlOOUi y,, spirituel director ot J«s before n 1er». coneregoUon de- : tongiltie way Uielr appreciation of the yootordoy morning he paid n Tint to 

2“ ...., ,r*^7o -ae society. Rev. Widlam Duke, wen Uverod a powerlul eeraion to young ■an,u»o of Myer Cohen, who wire t'ai mile Plateau, sweeping sway the
thoughtful addrMedeUveredundarihe vreMnted with an addrees and e puree|meu. in the couse et hie remarks 0,0 amalgamation of the two syne home of Edward Prune. Maison 
nuspioen or the i. Je. t. L Bauoetmnei J( IO,j 6y LpB member», m » brief,®” referred te e rumor that Jie pro goguee, has aerved aa financial eeo- avenue. Fortunately the wind at the 
Committee by Henry Somerville, hi. 4.. i)Ut .pp, oprUito speech Father Duke | vlncial g tenement were Intending to vetnry. and during the regular meet- time wag blowing away from the oth
er Ruskin vollego Oxford, to aa eudh iüan,L,d y,e society tor thetr kind-11411 down the here in regard to the in8 the president B. L. Amdur, call- er houses on the street and the blase 
enco which taxed the caipeclty of 3t Qd81 rn remembering him. i!iiU4 of liquor, end condemned in ed Mr. Cohen to the front, and nfte. burned llaelf ont withont spreading.
Vincents Auditorium last evening. Resorts wore received trro the aiff-j scatblng terms any such scheme, oali readtp* an address, presented him The fire was noticed shout six

W. H. Welsh was the chairman ot t COIIUnltteo8 the membership com ,Ul* °» hie nud-oece to fight tooth end w,t® » gold medal ae a token. o'clock yesterday morning In
the evening, and in introducing the reBort ,howlu, » toul enroll- »»ob propoeltlon. Mr. Cohen was tahen by serpnee. upper story of the house aad It
speaker, referred to hie high standing . nf S92 A .,ha-„ W1A ™de re tte| H® hae«d hie rnmarha cm the words hut after he had recovered somewhat supposed to have started from as 
both as a professor and journalist. .„nittlu,.on ln re*Ird to the number | "ltun- °h®*k to this young man. , mads a neat tittle oeech. thanking overheated stove. The family were 
Stalina that Mr. Somerville was a . bu„ln„sa to be h6la Hi» one desire, he said, was to be ot the mouhon for the kindly wo ds hurried out and en alarm raised,
graduate at Ox ford, a former protea- re future three meet-!morli *“d »Pir‘tu»l beneht to every and for the beautiful emblem, which ! Neighbor» were quickly on the scene

on Sociology at St. Francis Xavier young man and he proceeded to men ha would always cherish. and did all they could to save the
and the British correspondent of the TbrnTireStiS. .strï •*”>« * <*« young men he wish -----— —------------- - content, of the house. They ware
Toronto Star, a, well «the aeenary aerxLl^dulLs ‘iiriL O-to-^J0 *d4ree * w<ml 10 „ DRANK VARNISH euccenaful h. saving p.actlrolly allof the Catholic Social Guild. ir rodXTiir'r L «-» *»» WW man was the one VIUUUV VAIUIIMI jtho furoltnre on the lower Seor hut

s^LoTd«: ssrz '>rœHsr,wssSrlr5beueving rr was ytsr ^ -
^oTtntoropetX^Ttogira' "*”**<■ risTLd^Wn.™ rod COMMUNION WINE house next door, wro
yoh.om of Europe ^h. Id, was .oTl^utlvf^ ..tri ”«jSft&ÎJrÏÏ «£ co^ ----------- b*£Ul
ro-organiattoD Many conteraucee had icen during the coming week, tone, hat he d-d urge that they be F.igt,t Qders of Reformed brigade

Sn hnth aiM^f Md .d re Alter the business or tbe meeting ! cboaeu i rom among tho,e. who would . The house wan built fire years
r^riT.■ f xuj u ■ fu Vv ' t-hat ad beefl dlsP°sed of lhe members ex*rt the right k.nd ot moral and Church Now at Hoqpital to *ro. The lows, which will be in the

it WM tor thui-rra^re that ,leaei to M addre»» on Church Ha spiritual lnllueuce. p _ ... „ . _ vicinity of *1.000. R la undoratood, le
conferences were being commued te ory delivered by the eptritnal direct- The next young man be had a word Vritical Condition. preUy well covered by lneerooce.
be new witt the earnest hope that , for. wee the one who was just begin-
auccess might at last attend the efforts , , ----------- to meddle with totoxiceting
of the statosmen who were concerting ><f< uuulcU ecuon they were Uquore. Tbe healthy person no more 
all their strength on that endeavor. ruoe« to* revolution tnreeieu- beaded strong drink than he AA

The chaotic state in which Ruela Liiofaocs<s. un,ted action had medicine, and U was only token for
wan plunged, where famine and death ' iad ^d luly the atooholsc stimulant He adrinod
walked hand in hand, vs* the gréa. ^ (.x^o^Tak» a rohitin bad t®em to keep awe, from the boot- 
obstacle in the way ot progress. Ms ^ estabiianing” I the ■"* ^ »» connection refer-
condition waa a calamity not only to , , red to a rumor that the provincial
Russia hut to all Europe, for Russia * government was going into the liquorwro « one time the market of their . na^. . . .T"? buahees and e. preeeed bin hope that
manufacturée, and tbe source of their .'-Tu«tr » ïi,., ra» ^îi to U *** °“1)r 8 rumor- u would be a
food supply and raw maier.al. Boon . A t 1111,1 th tremeodous surprise to the people of
om'celly Europe waa one great sye-1 u“‘l “*1 **'* 601 “ 1,11 New Brunswick, it after two man-
tern and statesmen saw that It Europe J *,U1 1,10 ****** batxre dates the total suppression of the
was to become stabilized then Russia l l'3 scc Ma met situetiun. traffic bed been given, the gove n- 
j-jast first become so as well -"“f- however, by eatabliennig «u m,nt of the day ah on id make It easy

Jealousy, doobt, and national selfish- ilureW Bew hierurv-ny; ne.ortnelwe, tor people to get kquor, and If thb 
ness bed hitherio prevented the na- htitoiwn aero fight.n* against odds rumor should be true, he called on 
tione trom unitng. to ■ d her and - sroonre this tdna. nvery true citizen to fight with all his
because ot this fact conditions were! vll‘ prejudice, be emu. was fostered or her might, such an attempt,
a* thew were >y ii-wH-uatnoiic couutries, and ITo'^st j He then adtlreaeed a word to the

The situation In Europe, today 'u‘ man«* wa-- “«-mg Into the joud-1 young man who _ gambled. It waa 
the speaker characterized „ simllai ' ®sternity centres and Y. M. C.|aald n great deal of gambling wro ear-
to those which prevailed st the 3 bo,“* eatablshod to weaken the tied un In St. Jobe behind closed
breaking up of the Roman Empire. »bre of tht people. jdoore. If a Chinaman gambled he
The ^reat need, tften, to save ciVili- ibu uud«»uce wore urged to lend | wae pui abed, and the same law should
nation wu. unity, and Europe toudd moral support at least to theee’®»^ to a Canadian The w too y wing
it in the Cathol'ic church. Cathoic- “pje. The idea pn-vailed that the jman vx'^ld ^e*ep^ away from ^amb e e 
ism bound together in a league of ngiish-epeaktng countries were jand to break off the ha*Mt
nations the barbarian tribes in Christ i»viiy Protestant, and they woutti lie be®n already formed.
endom rod saved it from the Inroeds cat), encouraged were it impronwol! «« r6ld"ed ' ° J
of the Turks rod Mohamm. dans. The pou them that tuey were Catholu, as : to the ron-
Clergy were the only educated rises ,ell. h,‘f '? K , re,™ Qod rod
at the time, and into their haseds was .vrierrlng to England, he said ihnl *hÜW
rotrueted the task of stoteemroship.. catholic propon.m of the pupu!,,-' Thc lL voueg man he had a wonl 
Elngland today recognises that she n was very small, but one to four* f<r. w.. the one Wh© was rellgtoualy
ro Laf” m and 4u^m ^ E’’ to the extent o! ü. igaaeav >*'M,torô. Like the young niler he

“i f, ,‘Vised. For this, tnroas was due : bo, te. from the Kingdom and
G^rae. Wilson. Hart,eg S’see toe ^ ®«- » ««• “
need again of lntomnU^nl co-opera- ‘m, l * \ ^ lh! OBCP to <3od-
tion. The ream* tmm racial prejn- , v n “
«Moe, bigotry ami ^nlfi Vaaos» can com • ‘ b t^tU M lbo“sb CSathvlu
only tnim fbtholiclem—a common ‘MxrB'

One *»f Lhe moat important mission- 
A rerlrai of the Catholto eplrU, -ir> movement» was totistltuted in Uie 

Professor Somerville, said wet» taWr.Q nUioilr Evidence Guild. !t was 
place '.hroaRi»nt Buroptx Two nev -.uaued with Lhe idea of explaining the 
State»- -Ireland and PoLwd- AvhicS aneis of the Catholio faith, to toll 
were formerly noted for their loyalty ,=aople whar. waa tb* docirln? V the 
to the church, had recently aayuniod | c'r.urch, and v»hat v\-tu iter teaching 

gg it aimv1 tv do by the apoken vnrk
It wae tv bo nmyed that the ngnie ‘ that wbtoi^tho Cathode Trttth Society 

Bneriand and!

At the annual meeting of tbe Holy

I
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devoured by the

SYDNEY MINERS 
NOT SATISFIED 
WITH THE CHOICE

Grand Bajfids, Mich, Jan. b—Bight 
eiders ot the Seventh Reformed 
Church here were poisoned at the mor
ning service tgday when they drank 
varuldn that had been poured Into a
communion oup in the belief U «M
necramental wine. Two of the elders 
wore said to. be in a critical condition.

The church recently had been re
paired and In the storeroom where the 
sacramental wtue is kept in a jug sea- 
oral jugs of varnish, used in re-decor 
nting, had been stored. One of the of- 
ttclals of the church 1» a&id to have 
mistaken the varnish for wine when 
he filled the communion cups during 
the church service.

The ten elders of the church were 
the first to drtnk the communion wine 
As the oup was being passed to other 
members of the congregation the eld
ers were seen to fall to the floor 
Many of the church members became 
panic-atrtohen and rushed from the ed 
ifiee. X physician was summoned and 
the stricken 
their homes.

Think Arbitration Board 
Chairman Should Have 
Been Man from Maritime 
Provinces.

Sydney, N. Bs Jan. 8—That the 
chalrmah named by Hon. James Mur
dock, Minister of Labor, le e etrang
er and that the United Mine Workers 
would have teen better satisfied by 
the selection of some resident of the 
Maritime Provinces conversant with 
local conditions, was the only com
ment made by Robert Baxter, preaK 
dent of District 26, when shown a 
Canadian Prew despatch announcing 
that ü. B. Gillen, general manager of 
Toronto Tenfiifial Railways, will pre
side over the arbitration board that 
Is to hear the wage dispute between 
the Nova Scotia coal companies and 
their employes.

taken to hospitals or

STRIKE SITUATION 
IN SOUTH AFRICA 

VERY SERIOUS PROSPECTS FOR 
CANADIAN TRADE 

OVERSEAS BETTER
London, Jan. »—(Canadian Press 

Cable)—The strike situation in South 
Africa to very grate, according to a 
Router despatch from Johannesburg.
Premier General Smuts conferred on!
Saturday with >tht- Industrial Fédéra ! 
tion and requeued* the Federation to! Ottawa. Jan. t*4Canadian Press)— 
allow coal mlwod,by hoc-union work-! The prospect tor Canadian trade over
men to he aopp- pd to the Vcreeulngen are more hopeful, according to 
Power station, but Abe Federation re- the number of trade inquiries pub- 
'u?ed- « Uf hed in this week's issue of tn«# Coin-

Since the misJ miner., went out on mercial Intelligence Journal. In this 
January I, "ae federation has been issue there are 65 inquiries of which 
organlelag oilier trades for a sympath- is are tor foodstuffs, 17 tor hardware, 
etic etrike i nocess -y Th< i rouble machinery and metals, 19 for pulp, 
grew out of *it2s proposal ot the mine paper, timber and manufactures there- 

■vner* to cut wages and modify some ^ and the balance tor miscellaneous 
of the workng eonditions portaining products, 
to colored wi,ut. — -

You May Be III To-Night.
Have Y eu « Lemsdy?

It may be a disordered stomach, 
perhaps cramps or acute Indigration. 
lf you have no remedy handy, you're 
bouBa to Buffer. Twenty drops of 
NerviUno in sweetened water, will 

tho pain and enable you to get a 
Whether it to

tvise
g»>od night's si jp 
Nf-uraJgia, Sick Hrad.vch^, or some 

I other minor ache or pam, Norviln,' 
•nr bo U9«t Inlem-illy or ertemaily 
and will be found a trw friend lor 
everv family, large 36c. boittoe sold

a new status.

lid by tho w ritten wont. The resultsment reache*t
lreland would be a basi» of « riosor j i waà obta Bing were most gratifying, 
union between the two front portion- ! vVhlie ti numbers ware not large, a 
of the British laies, than had *ivexj ouatant tncklv of converts wery com-
hitherto existed. ! ag into the Church. .................................

Ireland, he said, tow had an oppor-j An svnrage of 10,0W* a year wore re # _
tunity, poKsess'ti by neither England, .eived. but It was not the number bel Mova Sffti* ^ * llSDOD 
nor Canada, that of working out Cath-j ae qnalrty of the converts that count lwwm * “

Pleased Over Irish 
Treaty Ratification

SILVER TEA AND SALE
A Silver Tee end Sal» was held 

in the K. of C. Hell Saturday after
noon, under the auspices of SL Pet
ers Y. W. A The tea table wae at
tractively decorated with silver can
dlesticks, red capd-'.es and red carna
tions. Mise Mery Kelly end Miss Anns 
Ooenell, the general conveners, were 
assisted by Mias Doris Mullaeey, Miss 
ids Keagin, Miss Josephine Durick, 
Miss Mery McMurrey end Misa Alice 
Casey.

Mi-sea Josephine Ooenell, Merle 
Hansen," Nellie Dwver and Irene O'
Connor acted M pourers, while Misses 
Geraldine Coll. Rose Phillips, Alice 
Byron and Isabelle Gormley acted M 
i-epleniehere.

Miss Minnie McGuire wa* in. charge 
of the tickets.

Mieses Helen Murphy. Florence 
Kierrin. Hthel Walsh and Mery Mac
Donald were In charge of the candy 
table, end Misses Cecils Collins, Hath- 
r!ne Coughl-n and Mary Ornnnan at 

the apron table.
Music was furnished by the Hogan 

orchestra end the tee was supplied by 
G E. Barbour A Co.

everywhere. PREMIER CONFERS 
ON QUESTIONS FOR 

Œ0SER ENTENTE
tiic principlen as applied to social ilfe. j ,.u \ great omtiber of them were

As to Poland, she waa fa» mg a try-! roteatant clergymen, not only of ziie 
ing time. He could not say whether: imrch of E,ng.'ahd out of the non 
the policies she had adopted were or onrormiat churches as well* educated 
the best, but tins It couid bo said, that 
she had made a remarkable recovery 
from the war, and had turned basic 
into a rout the attacks of the Boisho- 
▼lsls, whoa all the world had conced
ed that she would be swamped by 
the invasion of the Red hordes. Poiann 
had defeated the Bolshevists, a task 
that the allied trmies, had bean un
able to accomplish.

Referring to Catholicism^ ia France 
which Mr. Somerville characterised 
at the intellectual arena of the world, 
he said France had learnt a groat 
lesson in the war. She had restorer 
her diplomatic relations with the Vat
ican, recognising that the papacy oc
cupied a moral position in the world 
«trntUr to no other nation.

As to Italy, It too had been Taeed 
by the communistic ideate of which 
Russia threatened the social fabric 
at aU Europe. There the Catholics 
had taken no part to political 
tkma since the spoliation of the Papal 
SUtes, but recognizing the danger of 
the day, the ChurAh had eacouraged 
the faithful to unite to opposing it.

Cannes, Jan. 8—Premiers Briand 
ind Lioyii uorge today had their 
• rst talk oii toe .future relations be
tween Fruouv and Great Britain s.nve 
.hey have buoa at Cannes, it is uq- 
larstood that they went over roadly 
-ho prie ci pal. quest ous, this being 
necessary Lo eetlle the order and form 
.he basis of a closer entente pact or 
alliance.

-aon, many with families, who saorl- 
-cvd praideally their social positions 
o •unbrace the faith.

Anotuer movement was afoot in 
-ügianti, be ya.d the Free Catholic 
ovemem, which was a body of non 

oamrmiBt high ehurchmea who wish- 
u to got hack to CaLhotic forms of 

., orship, but who, however, refused to 
acogaize the supremacy of the Pope 
i was similar in many respects ui 

.ue Oxford movement, and marked a 
u>.Blag ration of Protestant doctrine 
Mr. tiommsrville told of what was 

-eing done at Oxford, where tbe La- 
>or Pasty had established Buskin Col- 
age where labor 
n economics, sociology and political

Anxiety Replaced by Expec
tation of Peaceful, Prosper
ous Future for Ireland.

Halifax. N. S, Jar.. 8—Archtishe» 
McCarthy, head of the Roman Cath
olic Church in Nova Scotia, Issued the 
fell owing statement today:

The decision of the Dail Eireann of 
Ireland on Saturday was, in my op n 
ion, very wise and very welcome It 
will bring happiness and prosperity to 
Ireland, 1 am sure. There Is no doubt 
whatever that this action, bringing 
into being a free and autonomus S rTe 
in Ireland, is the very best thing tout 
has happened 
an age. MTSgl 
and anxiety is replaced by the expec
tation of » peaceful and prosperous 
future for Ireland.

George Edward Beil.
Fredericton, N. B, Jan. 8—-George 

-dward Be'.l died Saturday night at 
his home. York street, aged forty^two 

oars. He had been 1H about two 
/ears. A widow and four sene sur- 
!ve. The .tons are Edward, Will am 
'ercy and Charles. Two brothers 
ilco survive, James of Fredericton 
md Robert of Chrpman.

were instructed

, and other studies, with the in that country for many 
▼lng gives way to hope.aim et «tuiw-ng them tor leadership 

-n the labor would and aa Labor re
presentatives ia tbe Ho une.

The Catholic Labor College had also
veea established at Oxford imbued

idea, but at the* same 
tine to inculcate the Catholic view
point» aa applied to ail tbe s^cfal 
.vobtoms at the dag.
. In cowciu&icn, Mr. Sommervtfle said 
ae would not predict what would take 
place in Europe but be would say that 
loo Csthoticc Church there had 
greet ae opportunity of saving dvfliz- Charlottetown, P. K I., Jan. S—Har

ry McLeod, aged sixteen, of Donstaff- 
reapecta to that threatened at the d.s- nage, was arrested last night by Do- 
ruptlon of the Roman Empire as she minion police, charged with passing 
aad at that time. If she was to Ini raised notes of tbe Bank of Nova 
ott that mission would depend largely Scotia. McLeod confessed at police 
on the individual Catholic participai station today that two young men, 
eg in every movement for tbe wells.’e whether from tbe city or country, he 
of his community, considering every did net know, gave him four ton-doll- 
problem tram the Catholic point of *r bills which had been raised to twoa- 
riew and tons coant erecting too dead- tie# by pasting over toe figure one.

figures two cut from two dollar bills. 
McLeod said he bought a pair of boots 

At She conclus toe of Professor atom- at one store, a bojtie of ginger ale 
xrtitis's remarks a vote of thanks wad a- another and a package of sen eon 
-jawed by His Honor Judge H. O. Mo- at “other. He also declared that ne- 
aerney, and seconded by Dr. W. P. ^or® he knew the bills were raised he 
Frederick. Both speakers referred to given twenty dollars of his own 
-he greet pleasure and benefit Mr 

toe large aufk

with the PASSED RAISED 
NOTES OF BANK 

OF NOVA SCOTIA
In eooseqnenco lhe Populnet Petty
hod keen fanned end was tekiaq an
actlTe pert tn opeoeln* the edtrets to
Wredooe Into Uaiy the idwli that

Bo—ia whet she In to-fine
.tion fan— n chaos similar ia manyThis scats danger had etro hero 

faced hr Holler*. There the Cate»
line torn, • third of the po»rtatioa.

r. and were joined by the Protest.
rod together with a do-

Died
4 Socinlintlc rod Coa—rolxttc Miens
■o he encountered on ail sides.

WAXWELl—Buddeely. » Sendny. 
Jon. g, IS*. Junta, belornd wJe ot 
Willem J. Maxwell. 81 Portirod 
street, to the Tied year of Mar age

money forgone of them.

Notice « tooernf let—
KlUmt—At the Old LedW Home. 

. SL John, N. a. on Jaa. 7, 1812, 
■ KUr.er, aged eight) 

of tho Into Major 
K Utter, of the Royal 
leers, leering two

Movement To Help 
Miners Unemployed

jqos by his nirnn lasting and h%hiy
The veto waa 

ay a standing ’ 
'Stoker by Oie

veto and teadered 
ebs irman.

SprtnghQl, N. S., Jan. I—-An agree 
meqt ha* been made between the Do-AFTKft BOOZE f

The lock oe the doer of to# Cana- minion Coni Company And the Min-
<ti»a Dlstribating Company** ware- ere' Committee by which every miner 
house m Thereto' Wharf was found will be provided with four d&v*' wore 
broken Saturday eight. So tar as could per week This will relieve the sTtuw-

to toe ». Tbe re
be

stoles tiro crested by the dosing of
Tl* the

rr, m.«5* ;

/

Cut Plug j
i Smoking Tobacco i

9 *r/

! [^üYAi [s|avy :
*\

r-1 i
■

fc-z

* /
r

A

■>

JTLIAND’S FUll) 
• DEPENDS INS 

TO GREAT IN

i- ;
m................ ..... —«-Mr-

William Pany On
Serious Charge (|

—« iCounty Hospital 
Annual Report

Evidence Heard in Cage of 
Attempting to Murder — 
Prisoner Pleaded Not Guihy

Interesting Information About 
the Work Being Carried on 
at the Institution.

Country’s Advantage It In 
Possibilities for industr 
facture of Foodstuffs fre»

\\The yreiiuijuixy heaeing of William 
Parry, cuarged with attempting to 
t^urder J. 1. Jacobson in bis store on 
tidek a tree l. on tb# evening of Dec. 
■si, was continued in tbe puiice court 
Saturday morning and, after the evt- 
Utittc# of Mr. Jaocbeon waa taken, tho 
case was postponed until today.

Tbe Annual report of the SL John 
County Hospital contain* some very 
Interesting Information About tbe 
work curried on at that institution.

On account of tbe fewer number of . 
sold 1er* treated the total number of 
hospital days was 71,17 86, as compar
ed with 3S,&13 in 1920, a decrease ot 
727 day*. This would make the aver
age dally number tt patient* treated 
during the year about eighty-seven.

While there was a marked decrease 
ln the ameont of most of tbe food it
em* consumed, bread, butter and fiah 
were exceptions. The coat of egg* and 
milk used was only a tew dollars less 
than the total paid for meat. The fol
lowing is s comparison of the prtn- 
•ipal

Ireland's tature prosperity lies i 
toarily in supplying food to the gn 
Industrial centers and consuming m 
beta of Great Britain and the coi 
Bent, the National Bank of Ootnmei 
eays in the January number of 
magazine, Commerce Monthly. 1 
land’s advantage Is ln. agriculture, a

merrled ehortly. Alter «orne 4-eoy^ V. materials.
s-on regarding toe prie* of toe godtttf « ky "The predominance of agrlcultt
and bow they were to be pmd tor, U» ■ * *, indicated by the fact that in 19

“5fl.tr Hi ^ làa last year for which vetoes of Iriin «port» are available. 61 per cent
Piment. ^ He reture^d on ■■§ k the total was made up of articles

■ % an agricultaral cnaracter, while a# 
stairp to took at th» »ooda- AJ e MM cultural products of indubitable <
looking around, thay started down- HI mestlc origin formed approxhnat*

Ç6 rsr hîîî?1** fUri" II ' toe total," the bank points outdenly toe latter heard a citok and. WM • "Live stock retain* is by far t
Lureing. saw the priamw irito a rer M • most important industry in Irela
volver in hia hand. He thorn told IH | and live animate the greatest slnj
i>arrJ ** precede him, aad they we t | item of export For the most pi
lo thto nrisonar told Ü ‘ the ato0k are raised for the Engl)

. Arfi ^ »îî *** M market and are exported alive. E
LSTeXî <£rSldTrI ■ U 8h^ ^ Possible to export cat

with bun. and therefore oyrled * re- EH in a much more profitable form th
^ Vîf0* lbe H # - that of animals on the hoof. The ft

üae wjtnaes^ that he would IB ithat all this live stock is slaughter
Monday. Mr. Jacobson thee notified EB à lahroad means the lose to Ireland

w*r*'mn^ IB Hhe profits of the slaughtering, pm
for Parry's arrest on Monday. B ling and related industries, and of t

^Important industries, such as tannii 
Swhich depend upon the meat indust 

jP«>r their raw material Moreover, « 
IP jpmximately half the cattle export 

. _ are ln the lean state, despite toe ft
Ma*HFk H tithat Ireland has some of the rich*
•UWB % (B Bastures in tbe world, so that the p:

n ^ts of preparation for market as w
>w tult ■ a* those of slaughter are lost.

“There has recently been an atten 
to develop an Irish meat trade whi< 
unfortunately, throngb lack of e 
flclent capital, has net been aMe 
continue. As far as operations we 
carried on, with the limited reeourc 
at. the disposal of the pioneer larj 
scale company, there was every in 

* cation that the meat and by-prod tv 
of cattle slaughtered in Ireland cot 
be sold profitably ln Great Britain a 
other markets. A development of tl 
meat trade seems to offer the me 
favorable opportunity of any plan j 
offered to strengthen tbe industr 
structure of the country and at t 
same time benefit the agricultural 
terests.

“The situation of the sheep tra 
Is much the same. In the case 
pork products the development of 
meat trade has proceeded much fi 
ther. Concerted action by the Lac 
curera has resulted ln great improt 
ment of the breed of pigs and Iri 
bacon Is now of excellent quality. E 
con curing is an Important Industi 
centering at Cork, Waterford ai 
Limerick, and even before toe war t 
ports of bacon and bam were cons 
enable.
h “Dairying Is another favorable fie 
for development Much has alrea 
been accomplished In organising t 

- butter trade but there is still qpp< 
tunity for great improvement. T 
growth of the cheese trade in the li 
ter years of the war was also an e 
couraging feature.

"In the field of industrial aettvt 
Ireland is severely handicapped by ti 
lack of cheap power. The annual pi 
duction ot about 90,000 tons of co 
must be supplemented by Imports fro 
Great Britain averaging 4,600,000 to 

The high moisture conte

1**0IS»
ffoaaaa 6,*68

Milk, gnarte ...... *3,6*6
B.7S0 

6,847

4,6*7
42,359 

. 12,480 
5,933

The following are toe principal 
amounts expended for supplies during 
1921:—Meat. *7,902.67 egg*. $2,319.92; 
milk, $5,474.29; break $1,645.7$; butter 
$3,4W.$1; fruit, $1,108.08; vegetables, 
$8,1 *$.**; canned goods, $2,187.86; gro- 
ourles, $3.867.60; drugs, $8,899.84; fish, 
9U*1.«.

Bread, loaves 
Butter, lbs. .

I

IT WORK® WONDER®
ON COLD®, CATARRH, 

BRONCHITIS, WEAK THROAT,

When yoer throat rattles, your 
lung# and ches^ are sore, your throat 
ui ituffed with cold—don't tear con- 
•nmptton—use Catarrh ozone and get 
well. It olaars toe throat, stop# h&cx- 
ing, relieves tight chest and soreness 
in toe bronchial tubes. To clear away 
Catarrh of the oo#e nothing could be 
better. Cetarrhoeone 
remedy—it heals i 
mbvos every form of throaL lung ana 
bronchial trouble. Prescribed oy 
many specialists and used by thou
sands every day. Get toe dollar out
fit; it lasts two months. Small sise, 
60c.; trial size, 35c.; at all dealers or 
the Cetarrhoeone Ox, Montreal

The case wae postponed till today 
m order to enable the aoooowd to 
procure a lawyer. lj*H

COUNTRY MARKET PRICE® 
Business was brisk in the 

Saturday morning, with a fair
on hand of all commodities
fowl, which wae scarce. A le 
keys were offered at 80c, and ducks 
and geese of the cold storage variety 
Bold at. 60 and 66<x Fresh chicken 
sold at 75c., and some rather doubt* 

were
priced at 50c. Fowl sold from 86 to 
35c. Potatoes showed a sharp advance 
of 10c. a peck, selling at 46 to 60c. 
Celery was source, the American var
iety being the only kind on hand, and 
sold at 36c. Other price#: Beet, 18 to 
30c.; lamb, 20 to 86c.; veal, 18 to 30c.; 
mutton, 8 to 16c.; pork, 20 to S5c.; 
ham and bacon, 35c.; rabbits, 40 and 
69c.; salmon, 36c.; halibut, 36c.; cod 
and haddock 14 and lie.; butter, 46 
to 60c.; eggs, fresh, 76c., cold stor
age, 60c.; parsnip#, carrots and beets, 
35c.; turnips, 25c.; onions, 6 to 19c.; 
squash, 6 to 6c.; cabbage, 25c.;* ap
ples, 29 to 30c.; cranberries, 36c.; 
lettuce, 6 to 10c. ; parsley and mint, 6c.

is Nature’s own 
and soot lx ee—re

fill looking cold storage

Obituary
Mies Louisa Howland Kilner.

The death occurred at the Old 
Ladies’ Home on Saturday, the 7th, 
of Mias Louisa Howland Kilner, daugh
ter at the Isle Major-General James 
Kilner, of the Royal Bombay Engi
neers, in the eightieth y oar of her age. 
Burial services were conducted In the 
Home yesterday by the Rev. Mr. Cody, 
und the rvnuun» wLU be forwarded to 
t-'rtHiericlon on to is morning's train tor 
Interment at Klg^ologr.

Miss Kilner is survived by two 
brothers, Waller and Qbartoe, of Ham 
iltou. Ontario, ami

COULDN’T DO
HOUSEWORK 

HEART WAS SO BAD
Many women get weak aad rua 

down and unable ho look after tool* 
household duties owing to the 
action becoming impaired or the 
one system unstrung.

Nature intended MM 9
strong; healthy and happy Instead of 
sick and wretched. But how can a 
woman be strong and healthy when , 
day In and day out she has to go 
through the same routiae of work, 
sweeping, dusting, cooking, weaning,
#tc. Is it any wonder that the heart 
becomes affected and she gets irri
table and nervous, has hot flashes, 
ùunt and dizzy spells, smothering 
and sinking spells and can't sleep at 
Bight

To all women whose heart Is weak 
and whose nerve# are unstrung we

two eisters,.MUs 
fitiea, of the tiiti Ladios’ it 
Mise Hhuily, of too FartMujb H 
Fredericton.

Tbe late Mias Kilner wae.born in 
India and came to New Brunswick 
with her father and family when the 
general was transferred hero in J&8 
>ho had been an inmate of the Home 
for the peat ton years, and was a 
highly educated and most refined wo 
man; Her 4ca73 will bo learned with 
much regret by many friohds m the 
city and throughout the province.

a year.
makes difficult the successful applic 
tion of peat to power production ai 
the methods of winning peat must 
greatly Improved before it can coi 
pete successfully with imported co 
for industrial use.

“Not only must cool be imported b 
t very large proportion of the raw it 
terials used in the principal Irish i 
du stries is of foreign origin. In tl 
lir.en industry much of the flax is fc 
ported and practically all the ste 

^iBcd in Belfast shipyards comes fro 
Blreat Britain. Although part at tl 
•ügool manufactured in Ireland is of d 

mestlc origin even this has usual 
been spun in English mills end the 
Is a large importation of foreb 
wools and yarns. The tobacco ai 

manufactures of Belfast are e

Mr*. William J, Maxwell.

Many friends in the city will bi- 
Uocked to learn of the sudden death 

jf Mrs. Janie Maxwell, beloved wMe 
of Wmiarn MaxwaU, which occur 
ed at her home, 81 Portland street, 

yesterday of apoplexy, in toe seventy-
cond year of her gae.
Besides her husbuod she is survived 

by two sons, six daughters and a 
brother. The ong are Samuel L., of 
laugus, Masa, and W. H. MrxvhII, 
>f Bridgewater, N. S Tbe daughters 
ire Mrs. B. B. Seeley of Everett. 
Maap.; Mr». $. B. Hamm of To- 
i onto; Mrs. EL N. Harrington and 
Mrs. Fe.ti. Jackson, both of the city; 
Mrs. H. J. Anderson, of Refitorth 
and Miss Flotle M., at home. The 
brother is Henry McIntyre, also of 
this city.

Mrs. Maxwell was a daughter of the 
late William McIntyre and a life-long 
resident of Portland street. 0he was 
a member and earnest worker In the 
Portland Methodist church.

MILBURN'8
HEART AND NERVE PILLS 

as the best remedy to tone up the 
system and strengthen the weakened

Mrs. Daniel Besaneoa, Logan ville
N. Sro writee:—'Aa I was troubled 
with a weak heart tor nearly two 
years I am writing to tell you what 
your great remedy, Mllbum's H 
sad Nerve PIE#, has done for me.

My heart was so bad at night 
could not sleep, I would take smotker- 
tag spoils, lid vmn weak 1 could
aot k> my bousewortL 1 tried two
ioctore, bat pot no reealte. A friend 
advised me to try your pilla. I used 
six boxes and

repe
tirely dependent upon foreign matt 
Inis and the great breweries and d- 
tiUeries of Dtiblln use a large propc 
tion of foreign grain. In sum. excc 
for the manufacture of food product 
bs in meat packing and dairying, I: 
land is dependent upon other cou 
tries for both fuel and raw material 
as well as for markets for the finish^ 
product

“The trade figures suggest % sc 
one method of industrial developme 
In Ireland which , is fundamental 
sound, namely, to supply the dome 
tic market with some of the mat 
articles now Imported, particular 
where the raw material Is at hand

completely, relieved.
I think they are the beat remedy tor
heart trouble there to."

Price 59c a box at aO dealers, oi* 
mailed direct on receipt of price by 
The T. Mfiburn Co, Limited Toronto,
Oat

e

CREED.

K I have Beauty to give, I shall gt 
it simply.

As my mother gare me her breast, 
my father taught me prayers.

I have houses to ‘build they shall 
simple.

1 have stories to ten, answers 
make,

1 shall make them without flourish! 
and with a simple heart

1 shaR make friends with God.
And give my hand in token of pas 

to Death;
And have’ laughter and a friendly he* 

for men.
a shall accept the yesrs aa they ste 

up, with a faint smile to myself
And greet Old Age quietly and wt 

gladness,
Aa a wiser, kindlier friend than Toui
And I shall live end die not needii 

hope or knowing fear.
3f I have Beauty to give, 1 «hall gt 

ft simply.
Aad be content with silence for i

Ifc-
£-tIo VqlsMn. in Contemporary Van

i
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ROYAL NAVY CUT PLUG
BEST VALUE FORIS*

(HALF-POUND TIN, EIGHTY CENTS)

FINEST DUALITY
Rich-Ripe-Mtllow Virginia Tobacco
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